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Motion of the Council of Allegheny County authorizing a public hearing, pursuant to §801.05 of the Administrative Code
on Wednesday, May 22, 2024, at 5:00 pm in the Gold Room of the Allegheny County Courthouse.

The purpose of this hearing is to allow the public opportunity to comment and the Council to receive information relating
to potential impacts of litigation recently filed by the City of Pittsburgh School District, including the possibility of
another court-ordered reassessment; and generally the impact of a Countywide reassessment.

Public testimony is scheduled to begin at 5:00 p.m. on May 22, 2024. Individuals wishing to speak must register in
advance in accordance with the rules governing public comment at Council meetings. Written testimony will be accepted
by the Chief Clerk through Monday, May 29, 2024.

The members of Council that are committed to attend the hearing include: Council Members Filiaggi and Hallam, and
President Catena.  The President shall preside over the hearing or appoint a presiding officer.

Upon passage of this motion, the President is asked to take appropriate steps to provide for security for the public hearing
and to provide for transcription of testimony given, and the Chief Clerk is authorized to take any steps necessary to
advertise the hearing in accordance with applicable law.

NOW THEREFORE, IT IS MOVED, BY THE COUNCIL OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY,
Allegheny County Council is hereby authorized to conduct public hearings, pursuant to §801.05 of the Administrative
Code on Wednesday May 22, 2024, at 5:00 pm and in the Gold Room of the Allegheny County Courthouse. All other
provisions of this motion shall be appropriately administered.
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